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The amount contributud was IIIuch above cur exllectationIs,
and called out a song,, of 1-111giin ftm Ivrleart.
We hold a isionr iraye-r meectIng ver quate , h
talces thc placc Of the, pliblieckypae In
january, Mis. D)r. %Viliniott, gornto gav us a1 very brighit
and unusýually interesting t.1Lk, on the 1'O(rigink and Growth
of the ~VmnsMissionary oity"At our inivitation
our pastor, Rev. Mr. Kînes, pîahda semnin the
ir'terests of the Sncçi.'ty, fotlnded.( on tire wd, Shc hath
donc whai;t shev couit." Wt- arc surev, evcry woman who
listtIe to hint cNvit homeu feeling thaýt neesityws laid
upo)(n hier to dlo absolttly ail1 site oli(, to fuillil the
Saviolur's iast command.ll(l c.C S,(or.S.

Mosnovt:(Nepan ircuit). .ýýNu rcor as been
printeti l'rnii oi .\tiiliary for somnc timie, but not

lecus ofLik ot' nateriai for reportîng. O>ur AuxÎliary,
lias wondeîý-fIulIy (hgrisd uing rt(e past ( ightcucn

l1onIthsý, anti4 we hav lntirh to In. thakîniýf for. 1,1101
tu that Ilime w Wc î visbl ioin sîre-ngth aiI initer-

miasor arugewýu, I ercio e eli'e we
couIIt1i uio aîi, fiînanliy1\ ais we wt hc to dIo. After disý-

cutss1IoI anid earnest irayer for gui(infc, we-o appIintedl tu,)
crulsade days onl which we mlatu ie roa appeals to thoseý
who wetre flot enrolied anîongllý,t us, a lsdistribuiting

misoaylitoraturc. 'l hiso iuroe of ioduewa.s won-
deîfujly bIessud, ai our niýiiebeshipi im, ineir( ased one
hundlirtIi- ce liet. ( i motl meetigs av ielhed

ico Novemriber lit the blouses of ou mein Afteî the
uisual buiness, mee(tingrl teaý is gi.e y the ladly of tire
humellt, :01t-r wieh al ;1n ICI)nt icollec(tioni P takcln up] whiehI

aîIti theo funitis- of the niciay Tee etinigs ale weIl
,tedt ail tre-, indeetid, p)rot)tqil by themii, a, aIll are wiil-

îng to add toi thi-r litrcst hyý muslic, reing, writtten pape)(rs
(in thelt, s Ili oui ie~ avoret sst of heat1hen land'q.Wet exee to holti thesýe hlomet meei-tinigs mtil \ay . Oui
Iirst public meet, ing wasý hild i nMareh îth, Adrsse

weî ielîvre h>- kRv. k, Wheian (l'resbyte-rian>, Rev,.
( 'Iendiciie, anii Rev, F.'rip, Isasti;r. ire auidice was

iinstrtilted, pfteiandi r Iamti by) their ser-vices. Selc-
tions of mus1lic andi ieadiings wo.re ls given hy tilt ladies of
tile Nliiay issiolnary literaiture distriiuted; collec tion,

iî). MI ite oe arc dî-tr ibtti Ii tilt homeins of ai oui
nwbrs i st-vcral 10t1ie (bo dott attendc oii mlonithiy

nsee-tings, owînjig to thlt presure- of home- dutiacceýpt 011e
ainti retui it withr its conitenlts at oi annual metc tinig as
their yeaýiily fee-. We int this a suesflplan wîth those
whio Cannoiit be( with usi. A\s an A iiîywe aie grateluil to
;od for ti mas of beIig co workers %vwIit inii, and

eaclh ye-ar fev. i nineîeainIg tesre ta bw faithfui woikers in
oui honoreti WMS. . R.Pr.V~N , re.

i'ROTO(WsiyChuîrcl, 1 iundas Struct). On Tues-
41ay, junit 4 th, tit, Auixiiiaiy hulti its ternir and iast

thlyllý meetinig, whnvlc wc hadtit- great plaueof welcomII-iiig ani listeinig to ai brici addIress fromt oi beoveti friendl
aint e\ PIdtcnt, Is. (Rex ) A. B. habrwhose thîc

yeî'labor of love andi kininiss amiong us, wvill not ieadily
be( forgotti-n. We( aire thanitkiui to atigi that unider tire all
pirusiti incy of Mirs. (Ruv.) K. N. Btuins. weo aro ve-t gîowing

numnicailly. We hlave niow fifty memilbers, ani tie p)ros-
peiring in work aind fiane. wct svn ladiestk thec
Ouf/ook, fot.iethe Itoiilhli Lra/fle. In Fcbrtuarry last
we hai the pvieeanti satisfarctin of hiaving the scini-
antilal meecting l tile Torinto Brnhof the WomaIn's
Misiny ).cct hl,t lt Wes.,iLey ( 'hurch, andi of enlter-

tainiing a largoe numbeihr of lis ladies tw tea. Bioth Ifternoo(n
anti e-vninig meeýotings wew19 wel-l auttIc, andti te papersi,

atitreses nti usi gien a eah s.ssor, were unjoyeti bya
hlighly appjreciaitive audficec. 1 )uring tire pasIt winiter onle
box of elothinig, qutilts, etc., was scn lt front thre MTIssion
Bandi connercteti with oui chuirch, ani one [rom the Auxil-
iary toi needy places in thlt Noith.West, andi, mocre recently,
one oi our membet)rs, Mirs. MIorris, has contîibuted $îo for
the Checntu Hiolpil. S. CARTER, Vice-Pres.

HAITN(Cunternaîy Church).-The monthly meetings
of this Auxiliary are usually helti in the Committee _Room of
the chureh, but by invitation the hast two meetings have
been heid at private bouses. The first, which was in May,
was held in the parsonage by invitation of oui pastor's wife,

Mis. (Di.) Smith, when a very interesting taik on mnission
woîk in India was given by Mis. Blackstock, and somne
specîmens of work tione by the young gis in the mission
sehools wcîe passeti artsunti for inspection. At the con-
clusion of the business meeting oui pastor gave us an
interesting talk on the general work. Five o'clock tea was
then served andi a pleasant lbaif-hour was hrought to a close
by singing the doxoiogy. At the next oi ,june meeting the
invitation came fîom Mis. Van Allcn to have the meeting
at her house. A large number were present, anti a very
interestiing reatiing was given by Mis. Boyle on " Spîead-
ing the woîk of the Kingdom." At the close of the busi-
ness meeting, reireshnients were serveti and the meeting
closeti with prayer. . L.. E. ROBîN.SONý Go,. SeC,

ARiýVA. -(hi Monday evening, May 2zoth, Mis. (Rev.)
Tho. ason, of Muncey, gave us a very pleasing anti profit-

ablnmssionary address. Thice new incmbers were atideil
to oui Auxiliary that evcning. Collection, $2.86, Oui
nionthiy meetings this yeaî have been well attentiet. Oui
prayer is to grow in iiissîonary zeal anti knowiedge.

MINNIF HAWKINS, Cor. Sec

(:IANTON (Ontario St.) -We cannot report an increase of
membeis turing the year. 'fhere have been sorte remnovais,
but three have joineti us tiuring the past quarter, anti as we
have hati a gracious revival in oui church, we are expecting
otheis, to juin us. WVe sent a box of clothing anti betiding
to MIs ,MNaliard, Aidersville, valueti at $35 We hoiti a social
or "At H ome " occasionally, anti hope to îeach some ini
this qa. WVe take eight copies Of the OUTI.OOK, andi tint the
ieading veýry helpful, especiaily the Chats with Discotirageti
Worik4er,;, for ive are tempteti to bc discourageti sometimes.
But we remnember the promise, " Not by mnighit noir b>'

poebut by my sp~irit, saîth thse lord." (Zech. iv. 6.) May
the spirit be îoureti upon us that we may increase in
rtnubrs ani zea. RS. JOSIIUA PRARFN, Cùr. Secr.
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